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First of all take the tan building out and take this lighting part



Detach the building as shown
(The bricks in red circle will be replaced by the lighting part)

Install the lighting 1x2 brick as shown 
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Then restore the parts detached at page 3 back to the building
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Then install the other 1x2 lighting brick
(double check make sure the 2 leds are located in the red circle)



Now detach the building as shown
The bricks in red circle will be replaced by the lighting parts
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Take 2pcs of 1x1 plates from previous step, combine will the lighting bricks then put
on the building



Restore the parts as shown

Then install it layer by layer
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Then the 3 pieces of 1x1 lighting bricks

Detach the top as shown and the brick in red circle will be taken away
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Then restore the parts (make sure the lights are formed as a T-shaped)

Install the clear round plate as shown and put the wire behind
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Restore all the parts back then the tan building part is done

Then detach the statue as shown
Use the lighting round plates to replace the tan round plates from the model
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Install the round plates and leave the end one to put under the statue



Split the bottom of the building, take the 2pcs of clear 1x2 and replace by the 
lighting plates next the the connector
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Now take the white building out and combine with this lighting part



Detach the parts as shown and take the 1x2 plates away

Replace the plates by the lighting plates and combine the building 
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Split the top two layer from the building, take the 2x3 white plate away
Then install the lighting 2x3 plate

Restore the building
And double check the view from behind to confirm the lighting plates are installed
in proper place
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Now it’s the turn for the upper part of the building
Detach it as shown (the 1x2 plates in red circle will be replaced by the lighting parts)
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The lighting plates are installed in this way then combine the building
Then detach the grey top to install the lighting round plates
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Install the lighting round plates as shown
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Then the white building is done (this is the view from behind)



Now take the tile from the grey building and replaced by the lighting part in 
red circle 
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Pull the clear round plate to the top and the wire can be hidden behind the tiles
of the building, then install as shown in red circle
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The 2x4 lighting plate will be installed on the small building beside as shown



Connect all the plugs to the USB cable and that’s done
(The plug from previous step connect to the white building)
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